
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF CALIFORNIA TRADEWINDS
GEOLOGIC IJAZARD ABATEMENT DISTRICT

Adopted this Resolution on June 18,2019 by the following vote:

AYES: C. Andersen, D. Burgis, J. Gioia, F. Glover, K. Mitchoff

NOES: 0

ABSENT: O

ABSTAIN: O

RESOLUTTON NO. 20l9l0l (CALIFORNIA TRADEWINDS GHAD),

SUBJECT: Adopting 201912020 annual budget and updating GHAD General Manager
payment limits under the existing consulting services agreement.

WHEREAS, on May 19,2009, the Contra Costa County Board of Supervisors adopted

Resolution No. 2009/02 approving the formation of the California Tradewinds Geologic Hazard
Abatement District (GHAD) and appointed itself to serve as the GHAD Board of Directors.

\ryHEREAS, the GHAD Board of Directors desires to adopt the budget for the fiscal year

201912020 prepared by the GHAD General Manager, Sands Construction Company, attached

hereto as Exhibit A.

\ryHEREAS, on May 19,2009, pursuant to Resolution No. 2009102, the GHAD Board
approved the consultant services agreement with Sands Construction Company, Inc., to act as

General Manager for the GHAD. This Agreement, in section 1(e), requires the GHAD Board to
determine by resolution each fiscal year the payment limits for GHAD General Manager
services. The budget attached as Exhibit A identifies this limit for fiscal year 201912020 at

$8,000.

The Board of Directors of the GHAD HEREBY RESOLVES THAT:

1. The GHAD Board approves the GHAD budget for the 201912020 fiscal year

attached as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by this reference.

2. The GHAD Board adopts the payment limit for General Manager services at

$8,000 for fiscal year 201912020 as set forth in Exhibit A, and incorporates this payment limit
into the consulting services agreement.

0 I 7583.000 l\5488761. I



3. The recitals are incorporated herein by this reference.

This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon its passage and adoption.

Approved as to form:

Curtin
GHAD Attorney

0i 7583.0001\5488761. I
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CIA 'l'raclervinds GIIAD Boarcl of'Directors
c/o Supervisor Federal D. Clover
190 E. 4rl' Street
Pitlsburg, Cali fìrrnia 94565

SUß.lECI': Program Budget for Fiscal Yenr 2019-2020
CA Tradervintls Geologic }Iar.ard Abatenre¡¡t District

Dear lloard iv'femhers

Atlached ¡rlease find the proposetl progratn budget for ¡he Califurnia Tradcrvinds Geologic l.lazard

Abarenrent District (CA Tradervilcls CiliAD, or CllAl)) lor fiscal year 20lq2A2A. 'flte proposecl fiscal

year buclgcr trlt¿¡ls $24,1¡00r. nhich exceeds projected reve¡luçs and anticipates a $1.280.00 deficit anrlthe
need to drarv a contntensr¡rôte âmount fi'om the resen/e fund. At the tinlc of this publication. it is expected

rhat rhe lìrnd balance on .lunc 30. 2019 *'ill be approximately $18,118. A firnd halance ol'$16.838 is

pro.f ected lbr June 30, 2020.

"l'lrerc'are 
f't"rur rna.ior budget categories. tlteir respective budget expenscs brcak dc¡rvn as lbllorvs:

Major Pro.iecls
Preve¡rtive lvl ailltenance and O¡reraticus
Spccial Plo.iects
Adnr i¡r istrat itlr. l..egal. Account ing

0 ¡:ercent
--ì3 percent
29 ¡rercent
38 pcrcent

IIACKüfìOL,}N I):

On .lr¡nc I . 1997, thc Conlra C'osta Board Cr:unty of Supen'isors aclopled Resolutitili 97/297 ap¡rroving tlre

iìrrr¡ratio¡ of tlre Calilbmia 'f'radervincls Ceologíc Ílazard Abatentent District (CA 'l'racle*'inds GI"IAD),
ftrcatecl ir¡ tlle hílis of'Bar' ['<¡inl rvithi¡r the juristliction of Co¡ltra Costa Coutlty. 1'he CA 1'raclen'itlcls

ül-lAD rvas fìtrrned pur:sualrt to Stale Public Resources Cocle $ 26500 et sec¡.'I'he Iloard of'Supenisors at

rhat tirne appoilttecl itself as the [Joard ol'Dircctors of'the C'A Tradetvinds (ìHAD.

Resolulìons 98llg4 adopted on Âpril 31. I998 b,"" the lloartJ of Supervisors. actittg as tlìcCA'h'atiervincls
ClìAD lloalel. confìnlrecl the assess¡nenls lc¡r the district ancl ordercd the collection ol'lhe alloutrts called

lbr in thc Asscssrncnt Report. The initial lìscal ycnr for the CA Tradewinds Gl'lAD rvas estatrlished as

I 998- I 9qS.

A l7-lot sr¡bdivision also cornpleter.l irr Bay Poirtl knr>u,n iìs Savíìn¿¡ Seabreeze ll ri'as annexed in 2008 to

thc (lA l'r¡dervincls GllAD.'l'he Fin¡l IV{a¡: *'as liled in 201i. Assessnrents in liscal year 2014-2015

i¡c¡rded I I t¡f'the plannecl l7 parcels. Il is nou'known tlrat building pennils have recetltlY been pullecl ott

the renrai¡ing 6 parccls ancl thc 2017-20.l8 bu<Jget anlicipates Seabreeze ll to bc llll¡'populated rvith

assess¡'ìtùtìls levied on the le¡naining 6 parcels. Pl¡rsltatrl lc¡ lhe Plalt olC'onlrol provisions: tltainletlance

I lncluclcs "otlter inco¡r¡e and cxpenses" lì'onl Seabreeze ll l'ranslèr
r [:irsr ¡\nrcncJlnctìt rù Calilbnlia 

-f'radervinds Ccologic Ilaz-ard Abatetnerìt t)istlict - Datcd l0tQ7]2QQi: Iìeviscd

tl,'0ft'2t)08 - tr\lìibil (ì (j)



respollsibilitíes have been and are curently being provided by the Savona developer. ln late. October of
20 l6 the devcloper, DcNqva Homes, submitled an application to begin tlle transfer process pursuant to
the Plan of Controlr. tJntil the transfbr is cornpleted mainlenance responsibilities renlain with the

cleveloper.

As a percentage of the hudget; tlris year the lvlajor Projects Program is not anticipating â Major Project

and therefore lbnds have not been set aside in aclvance of this program'

J'he Preventive Maintenance Program rvill focu.s on efïorts to complete asset site restorations. Thc
progrâm rvill pursue analysis and upgmdes to all instn¡ment and asset sites ancl the associated data

collection to ensure all predictive features of these instrumentation sites are fully realized, Specifically,
we willtarget the following progrâm ele¡ne¡rts - Concrete lnterceptor Ditch Systems (Repairand Replace

Plograrn); ancl the Soil Debris Bench/Bio srvale (Maintenance Prograrn). 1'he Operations Program will
continue its existing nronitoring profile through this period, and rve are cutrently beginning a study of
accn¡ed enrpirical data from ils marry monitoring assets in an el"fbrt to further expose any notable trending

that rnight occur over significarrt periods o1'time, thereby reducing risk exposure. Cunently, the National

Oceanic and Atnrospheric r\d¡ninistration (NOAA) predicts El Niño neutral conditions in the Southern

Oscillarion: however, early probability fbrecasts have oflen changed throughout the sumnler

months.

'fhe Special Projecfs Program will be directed. in parl, to analyzing the Plan of Control a¡id otheressential

docu¡¡snts that establish and direct thc C¡\ Tradervinds GllAD. Preliminary review rvill be initiated to

sssess ttre need to conduot a fomlal Resen¡e Study, which rvould serve to test, identify rveaknesses, and

e.\posc âny necessary adjustntents to the crireria or methodologies utilized in the progra¡n and anticipate

reven¡e a¡d reserve demands. Additional studies may include asscssing the fe{ìsibility of íntcgrating rì

Ceographic Informatioll Sy'steni (GIS) into the C¡\ 'l'radervintjs progr¿ìnl.

't'his budgct antisipates cc¡ntinued strcngllrening and lruilding effìciencies rvithin the Adnrinistration

Program. General legal counsel rvill continue to be provided by the C'A'l-radervinds GIIAD Board

appointed attorney, Patricia Cunin of Wenclel, Rosen, Blàck & l)ean, Ll,P,

A surrrrnary of the e.xpenses is shorvn on'lablc l, pages 4 ancl 5, follow'ed by brief descriptions of each of
the budget itenls on pages 6 through 1 2.

Respecttìrlly yortrs,

CA I'raclewinds Geologic Flnzartl Abatemcnl District

Michacl D. S¡rncls

Sands Conslnl ction Coln ¡ratt-v--', I nc

Cìeneral Managcr

3 Firsr Arnendlnenl to Calilornia 1'radervinds (ìeologic llazard Abatentent District - Dated l0í0'112007 Revised

8,0812008 - hlxhibil C (5)



Distribution list:

CA Tradewinds GHAD Board of Directors:

Supervisor John M. Gioia
I I780 San Pablo Avenue, Sr.rite i)
El Cìerito, CA 94510

Supen,isor Clandace Anclerse¡l :i09 Diablo Road

Danville. CA 94526

Supervisor Diane Burgis
3361 Walnr¡t Boulevard. Suite 140

Brentwoocì, CA 94513

Supen'isor Karen Mitchof f (Board Chair)
2l 5 I Salvio Street, Suite R
Concorcl. CA 94520

Supervisor l"edcral D. Glover
190 E. 4tl' Street
Pittsburg, CA 94565

GHAD Attorney:

Palr:icia Cu¡rin, Iisq. (C.A Tradewinds GI:lAD Attor¡ley)
Wendel Il.osen Black & Dean,l,l.P
I I I I llroadr¡,ay. 24th l'loi¡r
Oakland, CA 94607

GIIÀD Treasurcr;

ivlark I. lvliller
ü/atemrark Asset Managemelìl. lnc.
201 0 Crorv Clanyon Place. Suite 2l 0
San lìa¡lo¡r. CA 94583



CA Tradewinds Geologic llazard Abatement District
Program Budget

Fiscal Year 2Al9/202A

Ths. lirllorving proposed line item program budget (Table l) sumntarizes the anticipatecl
expenditures {br tiscal ¡,ear 201912020 for the CA J'rader.r'inds Ceologic l{azard Abatenlent
l)istrict (CA 'Iradeu,inds GI-14D, GFIAD or District). Through an ongoing assessnrenl, the

manager evaluales and addresses geologic risk through the irnplementation ol an annual
prcgram builgct consisting of f'our major categories. Preceding T'able l. and directly belor.v. is a
general oven,ielv description of the I'our major progrûm elçments rvithin the budget.

Ìll ujor Projects Progrnnt

The annual lvlaiclr Prcrjects Program inclucles: la¡rdslide re¡rair projects. drainage

improvenrent projects and capital improvement projects necess¿ìry to either co¡rtrol.
rnitigate. or prevent landslide activity. Other large progr¿ìnr responses necessary to
inrplenrent the Plan ot'Control, including specilìc purpose slr¡dies anci investigations,
may also be inclr¡ded in thc N4ajor Projects Program.

Ger:erally. tbr consideration of inclusion into the lvÍajor Projects Progrant, a ploject or
study rvould represent a level of complexity requiring plans, specifìcations, ancl

comprehensive engineering analysis including modeling and rese¿rrch, or a pro.iect rvith
a protractecl scope such as those requiring multiple regulatory agenc)/ approvals. lv{ost

lvlaior Prtrjects have a projectecl cost that exceeds $10,000.

n.{istorically. the Major Pr<r.iects Program has been ccxlprised of significant landslide
repair pro.icct-s ¿utd t-rthcr responsive large projects: ¿ìt cfhe¡: tirnes. it has included
prograrnnlatic str.rdies and investigations usefirl in generatirtg ¡lroactive responses, 'l'his

diversity of'projects demonslrates the importance ol'a flexible lv{ajor l)roiects Progranr

slructure that adapts between res¡rr>nsive and proactive lleecls and capabilitìes to rî¿ìnage

thc cl¡,narrric nalure of larger scale geologic events.

Preventìve MainÍenonce and Operutions Prograrn

The annual Prcvcntir¡e Maintcnance and Operati<ttts Progratn incluc'les alì minor repairs.

clearrup, ntair¡lenance, moniloring and replacenrent of drainage structures and other
assels that degradc over a serviccable lifè. I'he goai of'preverttive r¡laintenance is to
keep assels in operational conclition and identiþ potential slopc stabilit,v risks before

the¡.'nranifest, alloiving ¡ncasurcs to be takert 1o eithcr prc\rerì1. or rnitigatc the irlpact o{'

these hazarcls as ciefìned in the CA fradeu'int'ls GII¿\D Plan of'Clontr¡rl.

f'1,pical CìA '['rac]e.,vinds GI'lAI) assets inclucle coucrelc lineLl ditches. subdrainage

systems. grounchvater rlcasuring instrumcntatiotl, slrt¡re inclirìo¡l1e1ùrs attd lloisture
gauges. arrcl slope det:ris catchment leatr¡res.

L',\ 
.l 
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The Preventive lvlaintenance' Program also inclr.rdes i:reparations for emergency

response, winlerization iì'ìeasuîes including srosittt't proteclíon artd slope stabilizatio¡:

supplies, and instn¡ment mailltenance.

'T'he Operations Program is prinrarily populatecl rvith schedulcd iltstrumcnt tnr:nitoring

evenls. Dala l'rom these inslrurnents are evalualed to establish risk attd trends ill an

efl'oÍ to avert landslide activity. In ac'ldition to the instn¡¡nentalion monitoring ¡:rogram,
the Operations Prr:gram conlains the lncidenl Response and Community l{elatitlns

Irrogránr, lvhich incoq:orates conrprchcnsìvc first rcsponse capabilities, and fosfers

community incident interaction.

Speciol Projects

'l-he CA J'radervincls Cl.lAD pursues ongoing and nerv activities itlcntificd as "special
Projects." Special Projects include activities reqnc.stcd by the Board such as The

Clomnlunications Program, or prcrjects ancl studies designecl to improve the Disüict's

operational efJ'ectiveness and insure fìn¿rncial solvency. Special Projects also include

utilizing nerv technologies to increase the elìicicncies c¡f'lhc day-lo-day operations.

AdntinÍslration

Adnrinistrarivc expenses are required to opelate thc CA Tradervinds GI-IAD ancl

implenrent pro.iects. .¿\dnlinistrative expenses inclucJs personnel and consultants to

manage the operations inclucjing: thc General N4anager. Adnlinistrative Manager.

Construction Services Manager, certai¡r clerical and accounting staff, consultants, and

legal support.

With respect to the Ceneral Managenrettt of thc, CA 'frader.r,inds CIIAD - 'l'he CA

Tradewinds CI{AD iloard of I)irectors tltr<iugli Resolutitl¡l 2017101, antong other

business, establishe cl a Consulting Services Agreenrent with Sancls Cons't¡uction

Conrpany, I¡lc. to act as General Manager. 'l'he 
¡ra;'ment limit establishecl l'or a tenl

through Ju¡e 30, 2019 u'as $7.600; thc proposed ¡:ayurcnl limit through June 30,2020 is

$8,000. 1'he scope ol'services {'or the Ceneraì Manager inclucle, ntanaging the clay-to-

clay o¡rerations thror¡gh implenrentation of' the necessary 1ìnaricial recorclkeeping and

reportillg: upclating ancl mai¡rtaining goverrting dt'rcuntents. srtch as the Plan o1'Control;

an<J nranaging and r"r¡rdating ¿rdministrativc tools such as ihe Resen'e Study,

Clommunications Pl¿rn, Work Program and ì\4onthlv lncidenl l.og. 'I'he Ceneral ll'lanager

Consulti¡g Services Agreement provicles lìrr certain ¿cinlinistrative positions including,

but not linlitecl to: a Cìeneral lvlanagcr. an Aclmillistrative l\'{anager, a Construction

Sen'ices Manager alld a Network Adnrinistrator as u'ell as overhead costs. such as

ofÏce space rent, olfìce su¡rplies an<J postage.

Wìth respcct to the Operatiorrs ol'the CA Traclovinds G1ÌAD. tire sco¡le of sen'ices f'<rr

Operations incltrde; irnplementing thc ì\'{njor Pro.iects and Plevenlive N4aintenance

lriograrns through lbrecasting u,ork schedulcs and priorities. pre¡raring Requesls lbr

Proposals. antl managing mainlenancc allci re¡rair operatiolls rvithin thcr lvlajor Pro.iects

ancl Prer,entive I\4¿rintenance l)rogranrs. 'l'he se sert ices include project managenrcnt ancl

cgnstructioll ¡"t¿ìtìagetnent and prepat'irrg l'or and respr:nding lc) enlùrgency incidents.

1
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The Cìeneral Manager will retain the necessary professionals, including without
linritation, engineers, accounting professionals, and vendors to fäcilitate the operations

of tlre CA Tradewinds CHA.D. The Ce¡reral Manager Consulting Services Agreement,

and associatecl buclget. allows for the condítional use 0l' subcontractors such as

administratirre sub-consultants. arrd engineering or consfruction sub-consultants, within
the paynlent limits of the Consulting Servicès Agreement.

A summary of the proposed Fiscal Year 2019/2020 Budget is presented in Table I on the

following pages.

_t20 I tl20?0 l)rogritnr llutlgr'l C'A l'r¿dcrvinds (il lAl)



Table 1 - Summa of Fiscal Year 2019/2020 Bud t
Budget;
Amount

% of Total
BudsetBudget Item

Maior Rerrairs

0No Maior Proiecls Planned

$0 0%Totsl Maior Proiects

Preventive Maintenance/Operations
P reventive Maintenance

Drainage
Stornt Drain Facilities 0

B-58 Concrete Lined Ditches
Mai ntenance/Cl ear/Map 5,0CI0

Repair and Replace 0

Retention Basins 0

Subdrain Systems 0

Horizontal Drains 0

Subdrain Outlets I,000
Piezometers 0

Settlement Monitors 0

Minor Repairs 0
'Winterization 500

EnrergencY Response I,000
Debris Benches/Impact Walls/ Bio-swales 0

Sublotal s7,500

Operations
Piezometer Monitoring 0

Horizontal Drain Monitoring 0

Subdrain Monitoring 200

Settlement Monitoring 0

Incident Respo¡lse/Conrnunity Relations 500
Subtotal s700

Tolol Preventive Mainteno s8,200 ßa

.1l0 I 9;l(ì20 l'r0grarrt [Ìuilgcl (.'¡\ l ratlcrr inds (illÂl-)



Budget Item
Budget
Amount

% ofTotal
Budeet

Snecial Proiccts
Plan of Control 0

Reserve Study Update 0

Special Studies Seabreeze II Transfer 5.000
Infonnation Technolo gy 0

Accountins Systems Upgrade 0

T¿x Assessment Calculation 1,500

Communications Program 0

CA Association of GI{ADs - Membership/lnsurance 600

Tolal Specíal Proiecls s7.100 29rÂ

Administration
Lesal fees

Ceneral Counsel 2.000
I Counsel

Litieation/Legal Concems 0

Stafl¡ns/Admi nistrat ive S upport 5,000

Accountins/Bookkeepin g r.700
Trainine/Education 0

Offìce - Rent/Suppli es/Equi pmenVlease 600

Total AdmíttísÍralìon s9,300 38o/o

Available Funds
Estimated Beginning F'und Balance - July l, 2019* r8.l18

Property Owner AssesslnentsEstimated
Tradewinds - $ 272.27 annually per u¡rit x 46 units** 12,524

Seabreeze II - $ 568.19 annually per ttnit x 1 9 units* * 10,796

Estirnated Interest on Inveslments 0

Otber Income (Seabreeze II Transfer) 0

Total Available Funds 41,438

Uses of Funds
Maior Proiects 0

Preventive N4aintenance 8.200

Snecial Proiects 7,100

Adrninislrative 9,300

Total Use of Funds $24,600

Estimafed Reserve,A'vailablelEntling Funcl Balance June 30, 202A $16,838

TOTAL PROPOSEÐ BUDGET FY2O19/2020 $24.600 100o/o

* Projected [-uld Balancc datc nl'publication. inclutlcs cstinratcd trtÌc-ul] rcvcìluc payn.ìent (June 20 I9) $ I ,347.74
** [-,stil¡¡ated - [ì.esourcc CPl, S¡ll [:r¿ncisco Mctropolitall Àre.t April 20l9

_52{} I 9/202() I'rrrgrartt l}udg.ct C A 'l'r¡dcu inds (ìl lÂl)



DBSCRIPTION OF BUDGET ITEMS

Major Projects

No Arrricipatecl Ma.ior Projects

Preventive Maintenance and Operations

Proven tive Maintcnance

Prevelrtive maintenalrce generally cortsists of'tlr<¡se measures taken to prevent ¿rn incidenl or
landslicje event including; asset maintenance. drainage structures, instnrment sites and
rvinterization measures. Operations include ongoing monitoring prograrìls and responses to
conrmunity requesls. Details of the proposecl budget f'or each of these categories are listed
beloq'.

Storm Drain Facilities (i\{aior Renairs)

l¡l additiolt to olher drainage systcms such as Cloncrete Interceptor Ditches. Subdrains. and

other surl'ace and subsurfhce drainagc systeü'¡s, the C¿\ J'radewi¡rds GþIAD maintains an

inventory of'concrcte drainage structures that fioln tirne 1o ti¡ne are in need of refurbishmenl or
repairs. A budgel has been established to inspecl these fbcilities and niake any necessary
repairs, not coverecl rvitlrin the eslablished "ß--18 Druin Syslents ^" Re¡tair and Replacement
I)ntgtunt' scope.

Estimated Cost S0

Il-58 Drain Svstems/Ilio-st'ales

ÌI,lointensnce - Allorvs f'or one ma.ior annual cleaning arr<l rnap¡-ring. ln addition. District
stafï periodicall.r, rvalks the ll-58 systems and Bio-sr,vales to get a tìrst-hancl uccounl ol'
the current conclitions ancl ploject serviceable lile. This inf'ormalion, along r.vitil other
empirical data. is typicall¡' utilized irr Resen'e Stud¡, upclates. With the extrerììe u'eathcr
co¡iclitir:n.s last ycar ancl the related soiland vegetafion load irnpacting the netrvork oÍ'B-
58 s1.'stems. rve have anticipated and allowed fcrr a greater efÏbrl to rrraint¿rin pÌopcr
drainagc lbr these lìlcilities over the fìscal year.

Estimated Cost $5,000

Repair ond Replacerrrent * A detaileci assessment r.vill bc ¡rerlbrrned 1o establish the
cxistirrg conclition of the B-58 Concrete ditches throughoul the district. This assessnrent

lvill sen,e to establish a baseline for needed repairs ancì/or assessnrents as 10 the
rcnräining servicc,ablc lil"c ol'these assets to be utiìized in resene srudy criteria.

t:i{) I q),'20i() l'ro-ut attr []tttlget (ì.4 [ rade¡'intJs (ìll¡\l)



Estimated Cost $0

Retcntion Ðasins

I'irere is one retention basin within the distriet bounrJaries. This retention basin requires annual

irn¡:rovernents and de-silting etïorts. ln FYl7118 irrrprovements r.vere nrade to the retention
basin anel only monitoring of perfbrntaÍìce is anticipated lor FY18/19.

Estimated Cost $0

Subdrain Svstems

Subdrain systems must be nlonilored ancl maintenance provided to ensure the sy"stems irave not
been damaged or inrpeded. This budget will allow fb¡' an inspection and minor rnainlenance o1'

lhese sites.
Estimated Cost S1,000

Horizontal Drains

There are no Horizontal Drains currently rvithin the district

Estirnated Cost $0

Sub-drain Outlets

'l'he CA Trader.virrds GHAD is currently conducting eff'orls to identily', lclcate and make

deternrinations about the elIèctiveness of the network of subdrains throughout the District. lt is
anticipated tìrat on-site restoration work may be necessary.' at some sites. This additional rvork
has been incorporated into this budget itent.

Esfimated Cost S1,000

Piczomoters

The're are no known piezometers currently within the clistrict

Estim:rterl Cost S0

Settlemcnt Monitors t

'l'here 
¿rre no k¡lclrvn inclinclnreters currcntlv within the district

Estimatetl Cost S0

l\linor Renairs

No anticipated Minor RePairs

Estim¡ted Cr¡st S0

l{) I 9r:{ll() f)rogrltn IJLttlg.cl ('r\ f r¡tltir'inds (il l¡\l)



lvVìnterization

The District pror'ídes all annual buclget 1ìrr procuritrg and storing iln invcnlory of r.vinteriz-ation

materials and to provicle lirr the costs ol'site installation. The district rvill ¡xocure ¡naterials as

lreeded.

l,stimated Cost $500

IimergencY ResJronse

During the winter rain,v season. the CA 1ì"aiiervinds Gll,AD ¡rrepares lior and may responel to a
range ol'urgent, active or threatening.landslides as well as drainage issues rvhere property
damage is threatened. '['hese incidenls t.""picall,v involve nrud or debris llorvs, plugged storm
drains at the base of slopes or fiooded pro¡rcrrties clue to the overflorv of runoff fronr piugged or
darnaged f'acilities. ln severe cases these responses can require the initiation o'f lemporary slope
stabilization rteasures in preparation for a major repair.

Estim¡fcd Cost S1,000

Debris Benches

Earthen debris benches exisl throughout the district. lt is essential that these l'acilitics are
inspected to ensure capacities and drainage have not bee¡r compromised. Annual inspections
are made, and periodic debris removal plans are inìtiated. 'Ihis year's budget allows 1Ìrr
geotechnical evaluations and the perioclic rerloval ol'accurnulated deb¡:is liom severai of thclse
benches identilìed during the study ancl routine nronitorins evcnts.

Estimated Cost $0

()perations

An inveintr¡ry ol' on-site insfrumenlalion illcluding ¡riezometers. inclinonreters, horizo¡ltal
drains, sub-drains and settlenlellt nrorli¡nrents are nlonitored periodicallt' throughout the year as

ur preventati\¡e nleâsure

Monitoring sites c¿ur bc' established fìrr a i'arietv ol't-¡scs. Olien conrplcted repair sites requirc
nrorritorirrg to confìr¡r that the slo¡re has bcen stabilizecl. Othe¡ sites havc heen ulilized to
illclicatc signs o1'r¡nstablc conditions developing and havc becn instrumcntal in determining
slopc conclitions ¡:rior to the actjvation ul'a landsli<Jc.

'ì'hrouglr the use o1' collcctecl dnla such as grounclrvater cle¡rlh. rnagnilude ol'slope ntovelllelll,
<lepth ol'tnovement and ground surlacc nlovLìnlcrlt. thc l)istrict has becn able to arrest slope
movenìent in aclvance of an incipient fäilure .

'lhroughout the year, the District leceives incident responsc or assislancc calls fiorn propertv
owners rcgarding slope stability'or drainage issues. ('ornmullitv I'elations. inclrrding i¡iciclenT

rcsponses through the alrnual ()perations ì)n;graln has been institutionalized as a role olCA
l'r¿rdcrvinrls üllAD nlanagen.ìel1t. All incicients are recr¡rcled alld nlove tlrrouth the clistrict
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response mechanisnls as is appropri¿ìte ¿rnd consisterlt with the CIA 'l'radervinds GI-lAD Plan ol'
Coutrol.

'l'he CA l'radervirrds CillAD Manager receives updates in long-range r.veather and oceanic
tenr¡rerature changes through the National Oceanic and At¡nospheric Administration (ì.,lOAA)
a¡rcl other scir:ntilìc a:rcl atmospheric agenóies that track dala and produce probabilistic
¿ìssessrïents on the likelihood of a recurrence of ElNiño conditions.

Estimated Cost 5700

Special Projects

Durirrg fìscal year ?018/'2019, the District lvill ctintinue several special projects, Brief
descriptions o1'the special projects are presentecl in l'able I and flurther clescribed belorv:

Plan of Confrol

It is anticipated that an evaluation and assessrne¡lt ol'the currer¡t Plan ol Control firr the CA
I-racleu,i¡lcls GIIAD will be pursued in an clJbrt to conlìrnr operational compliance. Prcrject
costs rvill be applied to Ce¡reral Administration.

Estimated Cost S0

Reserye Study Assessment

A reserve study functir-'rr¡s as a pro-lornra analysis of thc' fìnancial needs of the CA Tradewinds
Cil:lAD. It sen,es as a lool to calculate the annual eontribution required by the district ro build
and nlaintain suflicient funds l'or emergenc'ies and capital re¡rlacenrent progranrs based on past
rveather patterns, landslicle repaìr cosls, and general attrition. As a result of severe winlers,
drarvs rvill likely'be necessary in the li¡ture on tlìe resenre funcl. Work is planned tc) evaluale
and complete an analvsis of the fiurd health and methodologies. 'l'his analysis n'ill bcr used in
establishirrg rt pro-lìrnna plan an<l provide instruction to CA Tradervinds Cil-lAD nìanagcmeÌìt
.ÌS to thc nccessary¡ reserve denrands over time. Project analysis costs will bc applietl to General
Aclnl in istratio¡1.

Estimatetl Cost $0

Snecial Studies

't'he CA Trarleq,inds CìÌ"lAD intencls to contittue targeled studies in the areas o1'lrsca.l policl,
ancl geologic risk. l'he C)A Tratleu,incìs CI{,,\D. nou,i¡l its lgth year, has the r.rnic¡ue opportunity
1o adclrcss manv ol the issr¡es surrounding long-tenr viabilit¡" and sustainability. rvithin
ciranging erlvinrnme¡lt and fìnancial conditions. t-Ising empirical data. we c¿ìn asscss potentially
increasing l'inancial loacls and geologic risks that may accompan;.' the maturation proccss of this
dist¡'ict. We are confrdent that these sludies have prodr"¡ced ancl rvill continue to produce
be¡relicial results, We will clel'er this discretionary rvork this 1en:l in f'avor of building reserves,
1'he CFIAI) rvill continuc to pursr¡e the completion ol'the transt.e¡' of' Seahreeze ll rvith the
cleveI<lper.

IistimaterlCost S5,00t)
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Inform ation Systems and Technologl'

'l-he CA Tradervinrls Cl{ÂD will consider integrating a CilS system to include all of the

Cil'lAD's dat¿l col¡ection and nronitoring operations.'l'he recorcl anrl tool that this system offers
izrciiitates the General Manager's ability to locate past re-pairs and assist in a variety ol risk
assessments rvithin the District

Estimated Cost $0

Accountine Svstent UDgrade

Pcriodic upgrades are necessâry to enhance accounting sysfem capabilities. The CA
Trarlewínds Cil.tAD r¡tilizes expense accoLlnting soflware to ¿rssist in reporting and the day to
day operation ol'the District. Continued accounting syste¡-rls enhancenlents will be implemented
aìlou,ing nlore data enûy slreamlining, enhaltcecl re¡rorting. and quality conüol assura¡lce

procedures, augmenting the cunent s),stems. Project costs rvill be applied to Cenerai

AcJnr inistralion.

Estimated Cost $0

Tax Assessmcnt Calculationæ
liach year aÍì assessnlent calculalion is conductecl to iclentit¡,ancl detennine all qualitìed parcels

rvitìlin the district to receive assessmenls fbr CA J'radervinds CIIAD services. "l'y¡rically, the

GHAD Manager rvill contrar:t these assessrnents to a linri lhat specializes in these setvices.

I.ìistorically. the CIA T'radervinds GHAD has prr:vided this iniirrmation through its contracted

consultant to the Cot¡nty Assessor's Ofïice as required.

Estimated Cr¡st S1,500

Comnrunic¡tions Itlan

-l'he CA l'racJervincls GI-IAD lrainlains Í¡ corlrmunications plan designed to kee¡: conslitucnls

current on CA 'l"radewi¡lcls GÍ{AD operations and devclo¡rnrcnts. 'l'he plan addresses scveral

venLìes and merdiunrs used to disscnrillate infbrr¡ration rvithin this clistricl, ancl to other
concernec-l parties. and to establish clear ancl accessible chattnels for collrnlt¡¡rit¡' interaction.
'i-he CA 'fradovinds GHAD intends to im¡:lernent â rveb pagc for public: infbnnalion and a

rnulti-page infìtrrnatiollal brochure to he available lo intcrestcd llomcou,ner Associations
(l-lOA) antl stakeholders that clescribes the CA'l-raderryinds CIIAD and its rcsponsibilities and

limitations. Additionally. the General Manager is availahle to tryrile periodic ar-ticles lor the

FIOA nervsletter.

Iistinrafecl Cost S0
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() u.trca ch/Leeis I a til'.e Revie.w
California Association of GHADs (CAGI{ADsl Membershin/Insurance

The prolif'eratio¡'r 01'nerv Gl-lADs within Calilbrnia has resulted in new legislation and adopted
procedures. The CA Tradervi¡rds GIIAD lr4anager. in association r.vith others, shares
information ancl knowledge through a consortium ol'GI'lAD managèrs known as the Califomia
Association of GI-lADs (CAGHADs). l'he CAGI{AD lras recently obtained General Liability
policies for its member GFlADs. Policl, premium costs lbr the CA T¡adewinds GIIAD are
approximately 5500,{. Additionall}: the CA Tradewincls GFIAD n:adager participates in the
CAOI{ADs as thc organization pursues olher financial i¡tstruments that may provide the CA
T'radervinds GI{AD adcJitional oplions f'or extraordinary lìnancial de¡nand and planning. In
20l6lhe Cl¡\GI-lr\D Boarcl adopted a new fee schedule reducing the annual GÍ{AD fbes f-or

nrernbcrslrip bi, 50%.

Estimated Cost $600

Administrâtion

'l'he administration of'the CA l'radervinds CIIAD inch.rdes all costs associatecl with legal
support. olfice expellses, stafling, and accoLrnting. Iìrief'descriptions are presented below.

l-,eqal

General Counsel * CA 'l.radervinds GIIAD rnanagemerlt rnusf interact regularly rvith
CA 'l'radervinds CI-l,A,D Courrsel. 1-hc day-to-day o¡:erations ol' the CA ;fradérvincls

CIJAÐ present myriad opportunities and issues to rvork directl-v rvith CHAD counsel, in
the areas ol contracts. agreenlenls. issues or new business to present to the lloard,
legislation. properiy olvner issues, etc.

[stimatetl Cost $2,ü00

Special Counsel * 'l'1'pically Special Cìounsel c,onsists of Iegal representatiou in the
event o1' legal issues that rnighl arisc. C'un'ently there are no legal issues ii¡,olving
litigation.

Estinrated Cost $0

StaffinelAdm inistrative SuDport

The CIA J'radervincls GFI¡\D stafï includcs the Gerreral l\4artager. an Operations Mânager, alr
Âdr'¡ri¡ristralion Manager anci licqucntl¡- ùtlìcr support stafï and consulting professionals. The
Genc-ral Managcr adnri¡risters all CA, -['r'adeu,inds G]lAD dav-to-clay operations, including
linancial budgeting ¿lncl comnrunications regarding ils activities. The Operations Manager.
anlotìg other tasks, administers the i\4ajor Projecfs and Preventive' lVlainlenance Progra¡:ls and

associated work schedules. consulling and construclit;n corllracls, and docurnenls. The

1A niorc contprehettsivc policy rvas obtained rvith a prerniul¡l ir¡crease
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administrative staff is responsible f'or accounting/bookkeeping, contract administration,
clerical. ancl sonstnrction managenlent support. Additional managenent staftl costs are also
applied to specific proiects as appropriate. A.uthorized br¡siness expenses such as rent, offìce
supplies and leases are included in StafTing.

Bstim¿ted Cost S7,300
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